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A method for serum alkaline phosphatase is
described that depends simply on liberation,
from a colorless reagent, of nitrophenol,
which is highly colored in alkali but color-
less in acid~Consequently, any blank for
nonspecific serum absorption can be ob-
tained by a shift in pH. [The SCI® indicates
that this paper has been cited in over 1,850
publications since 1955.]
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Otto Besseydied in February1984at the
ageof 79. I amwriting this in his placeasa
tributeto a truly greatinvestigatorand fine
humanbeing.

In 1941, a few monthsbefore PearlHar-
bor, Ottowasappointedasthefirst employ.
eeof the Public Health Research Institute of
New York City. He hadan excellentrecord
in nutrition and was a pioneerin regardto
biochemical consequencesof malnutrition.
He invited meto join him in theDivision of
Nutrition and Physiology,which he was to
head. I was ignorant in nutrition but
somewhatof a microanalytical nut, which
Otto hopedwould beuseful.

After Pearl Harbor,we decidedwe could
bestcontributeto thewareffortby develop-
ing a battery of tests for appraisingnutri-
tional statusin largepopulations.All blood
assayswereto bedesignedfor samplesob-
tainedby finger stick. One was to be for
alkaline phosphatase,a sensitive indicator
of vitamin D deficiency.The Fiskeand Sub-
baRowphosphatemethodhad beenuseful

for phosphataseassaysbutseemedunneces-
sarily complicated. King and Delory had
studieda seriesof aromaticphosphatesthat
changedcolor upon phosphatecleavage.
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From their list, we chose p-nitrophenyl
phosphate,partly becauseit was available
from Eastman.This new reagentfilled our
requirementsexactly.A5~lvolumeof serum
wasaddedto 50~zlof reagentandtheabsorp-
tion wasmeasureddirectly 30minuteslater,
after stopping the reactionwith 0.5 ml of
NaOH.Any (small) correctionfrom nonspe-
cific serumcomponentswas determinedby
a secondreadingafter acidifying the Sam-
ple. I

The methodwasdevelopedin essentially
final form in thespringof 1944,andwe used
it extensively in nutrition surveys in New
York City and State and thenin Newfound-
land “outports” with a peripateticlaborato-
ry andPaul Zamecnikasa coercedco-ana-
lyst.

Beforepublishing,we fortunatelydiscov-
ered that Ohmori

2
and Fujita

3
had used

p.nitrophenylphosphat~for thesamepur-
poseand clearly had priority. Nevertheless,
we published anyway, becauseour proce-
durewas simpler, requiredless plasma,and
the Journal of Biological Chemistry had a
much wider circulation~inthosedays than
theJournal of Biochemistry (Japan)or Enzy-
mologia.

I expect the successof the method has
beendueto its obvious~implicity, theearly
availability of the substratein stableform,
the clinical relevanceof serum phospha-
tases,and thegeneralresearchinterestin a
wide spectrumof tissuephosphatases.

Postscript: After the war, Eastman
stopped making p-nitróphenyl phosphate.
Coming back from a Federationmeeting,I
mentionedthis to Dan B,roida,who wasjust
crankingup Sigma,and suggestedhe might
like to make it instead. He obliged (and
madea morestableproduct)andusedto say
that this wasa factor in hisreally getting in-
volved in manufacturing top-notch bio-
chemicals.Perhapsa little acornfor hisoak?
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